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CHICAGO – Terry O’Quinn, the strange and mysterious John Locke on the recently concluded TV series, “Lost,” was found in this exclusive
portrait by HollywoodChicago.com’s ace photographer Joe Arce. O’Quinn was appearing at the Park West in Chicago for his brother
Thomas’s new film “Using.”

Thomas Anthony Quinn is a professor of playwriting, acting and directing at Illinois Wesleyan University in Bloomington, Illinois. Terry O’Quinn
brought his star power and several items from the Lost set for a silent auction that supports his brother’s film, being shot in Chicago and
downstate.
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 He Once was ‘Lost’: Terry O’Quinn at the Park West, Chicago, July 31st, 2010
Photo credit: Joe Arce of Starstruck Foto for HollywoodChicago.com.

Thomas Anthony’s Quinn’s new film, “Using,” is currently in production.
For more information click here. [15]
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